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REPUBLICAN.

we.. Af, :abch3o, mi2.

BOROUGH OFFICER!.

Nrrr. O. R. Davis.
OmjicifWn-Pntrio- k Joyce, W. A. O rovn,

W. A. Hilamtn, S. II. Haslet, A. II. Pule,
Joseph Morgnn.

Jutticr of the Peace J. F. Propor, 8.
J. Notlcy.

Oontabte 8. 8. Cnnflold.
Ori7vror--- J. V. Lnnders.

l Direeloritii. W. Robinson, A.
n. Kelly, E. L. Davis, D. 8. Knox, D.
VV. Clark, J. T. P.remian.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
Mnmber of Conpre0. F. Kmnm.
Member of Senate Hariiy A. HaI.T,.
A itemftly S. S. TowLKn.
President Judge CitAnLFS II. Noyks.
AMnciaf Juilget Join II. Whitb, C.

TV. Cl.ATlK.
Treasurer Ja. B. IIaooerty.
Prothonotnry, KeriRter C Recorder, te.

CAr.YIX M. A RI ICR.

sheriff. John H. Osnoon.
0i piu.n'iifr(i--0, F. LrriEnPR, Jas.

MoIXTYRE, PHIMP EmFBT.
flOHnfv Super mfrnrOnr' Gko. W. Kerr.
District Attorney P. M. Cl.ARK.
Jury (TommiMioner John N. Hkatit,

11. XV. Oiiiton.
County Surveyor J. F. Proper.
Coroner D. W. Of.AtiK.
County AwlitonW. W. Thomas, J.

A. DAWSON, R. Fl.YWN.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

CAMP, No. 420, P. O.WASHINGTON evorv Saturday eve-

ning in A. O. U. W. Hall, Proper Doult
blmk.

J. P. SCOW PEN, Pros.
J. J. LANDERS, R. 8.

TIONESTA LODGE
JVo. 369,

T. O. of O. F".
EETS every Tuesday evening, at 8

L n'rloek. In tho Loditn Room in Fnr- -
(ridge's Hall. Ponfors tlie initiatory C

"the first Tuesday night of each
month; lirst dogree tho second Tuesdny
night; aoeond decree tho third Tuesday
iduht; third dogroo the fourth Tuosday
Might.

A. II. DAM?, N. O.
J. II. TONES, Soo'y. 27-t- f.

)REST LODGE, No. 184, A. O. U. W.,
I Meets every Friday evening in A.O. U.
W. Hall. Propor Poutt block, Tionosta.

W. P. WALTERS, M. W.
I J. HOPKINS, Reorder.

CAPT. OEOROE STOW POST,
274, O. A, R.

Moots on tho first Wednesday in oncli
month, in Odd Follows Hall, Tionesta, Pa.

J. B. EDEN, Coininandor.

GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.C"APT. W. R. P.. moots first and third
Wednesday evening of pneh month, in A.

. VT. W. hall, Proper A Poult blook, Tio-
nosta, 1'iv.

Mrs. P. C. TIUMTtERGFR, rres't.
Mrs. ANNA PROPER, Sec'y.

of EXAMINING SURGEONSBOARD Couutv.
A. K. Stoneclphor M. P., President; .1.

W. Morrow M. P., Secretary ; J. B. Siggins
M. P., Treasurer. The Hoard will meet
In lr. Morrow's oltleo, Tlonestn, on the
third Wednesday of each month, at 10
o'clock, a. in.

PM. Cl.ARK,
ATTOKNEY-ATLAW- .

and District Attorney,
OlTloo corner of Elm and Bridge Street.,

TioueKta, Pit.
Also agent for a nnmher of nliablo Fire

Insurance ComjianleM,

fT' U. DAVIS.
VJm ATTORNEY-AT-TjA-

Tlonesta, Pa.
Colloi'tions mado In this and aljoiiiInj

counties.

rviv. RiTciiKY.
J . ATTOUNEY-AT-I.A-

Tiones'a, Forest County Pa.

p 10. III3LE,

ATTOUN EY- - AT-- L A V,

CMllce in Keplor Ulock, Room 0, Tioncsta,
Pa.

I A WRENCH HOUSE, Tionesta, Pa.,
J Ijeonard Asnow, Proprietor. This

house is centrally located. Everything
new and well furnished. Supeiior Ac--
iMmmndations and strict attontion piven
t cnoHtM. Vosotables and Fruits of all
kinds servod In their season. Sample
room lor commercial Agents.

IENTRATi HOUSE, Tionosta, Pa.,
V O. P. llrownell. Proprietor. This is
now house, and has just been tit tod up lor
tnfl accommodation oi too punnc, A por--t

ion of the patronairo of the public la solie.
Itnd. .

1TOREST HOTKI,. West Hickory. Pu,
i-- Jacob Bonder. Pronriotor. This hotel
has but rocentlv Ix'en completed, is nicely
furnished throughout, and oilers the finest
and mOHt cnurortalile accommodatlona to
ItuestH and tho tnivolinn public Rates
roasonauio.

B. SIOtilNS, M. P.,
Physician, Surgeon A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.

JW. MORROW, M. D.,
PU YSICI AN 4 SURGEON,

I .ale of Armstrong county, having located
In Tionesta is prepared to attend all

calls promptly and at all hours.
Olhce aid residence two doors north of
Lawrence House. Office hours 7 to H a
m., and It to Vi M. ; i to 3 and 6) to 7) r.
M. Sundays, 9 to 10 A. M. ; 2 to 8 and 6J
to It p. M. may-iB-- ei

DR. F. T. NASON,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

TIONESTA, PA
Office on Elm Street. Calls attended to

promptly day and night.

M AY, PARK A CO.,
1 A i ft. I'. US.- -

Corner of Elm A Wainut Stn., Tionosta,
Pa., Bank of Discount and Deposit.

allowed on Timo Peposiu. Collec
tions made on all the Principal points oft ci ,..11 .1 i: 1

pilIU EMERT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Reck building next to Sinear-jaug- h

A Co.'s store. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the tii:est to
the coarsest and ttuaruntees his work to
give period saliHlacliou. frompt utten-tio-

v'ivon to mending, and prices an rra.
Bonable as first class work can be done for,

of the firm of MORCK BRO'S,

OPTICIAlsrS,
Sieciatist in Errors of Refraction of the

i'.ye. .bxamiuation tree ol charge.
WARREN, PENN.

Itch, Mange, and Scratches on human
or aiuuiais cured in mj uunuics uy tvooi-ford- 's

Sanitary Lotion. This never tails.
Sold by Proper A Poult, Druggists, Tio- -
esta, ra, nov.li-nni- .

JAS. T. JJUENNAN,

RENTING AND COLLECTING
AGENCY,

TIONESTA, J?J.
PARTICULAR ATTENTION GIVEN TO

THE PROPER ASSESSMENT OF LANDS
AND THE PAYMENT OF TAXES. ALSO
TO THK PURCHASE ANP SALE OK
REAL ESTATE, ANP TO THE RENTING
AND MANAGEMENT OF THE SAME.

t'hnrrh nn4 Sntibath School.

Presbyterian Sabbnth School nt 0:45 a.
in. : M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

'reachinir in M. E. Chnrch every Sab
bath evening by Rev. Rumborger.

Preachlna in the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening nt the usual hour. Rev.
A. T. Sager, Pastor.

Services in the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
iiov. j. v. AicAiiincii omciaiing.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yesterday 54j.
Trailing arbutus will soon be in

bloom.
Clarion Jail, like Its Forost comity

neighbor, has no occupants.
March is making a very creditable

stagger at "going nut like a lamb."
New spring goods of all kinds coming

In at Lawrence A Smoarbaugh's. It
Mr. Ed. Scowden and little son, paid

his brother J. C. a visit extending over
last Sunday.

Mr. 8. II. Williamson, of Leather- -

wood, Clarion county, is paying a visit to
Rov. McAnineh.

Tho town has taken on an nir of live
liness since rafting commenced that seems
like olden limes.

James II. Fones and A. M. Poutt are
this week announced for County Treasur-
er, subject to Republican usages.

--Charllo Kilmer la home from Mcad- -
ville, whoro he has been a student at
S nith's business college this wintor.

The "wrecker" passed up the road
Inst Sunday morning, the breaking of atl
axle and derailing of several freight cars
being the cause.

Ben. and Tod. Kelly aro homo from
Saltsburg, their achool being closed on
nccount of the moaslo epidemic. Both
the iniys have had 'em.

Thcv are coming! Great stacks of
them! Now Spring goods at II. J. Hop-
kins A Co.'g. Nothing like it heretofore
seen in tills market. It.

Messrs. Forrost Propor nnd M. C.
Myers have purchased the Corah store at
Kellcttville, and will open up there in a
few days under the firm immo ol Proper
A Slyers.

Get a tree ready. Thursday, April
14th, is named as Arbor Day by tho Gov
ernor. Thoso who laii to got there then
can wait till Fliday, May Old, which Is
another, and better suited to this locality.

nusinccH matters are in such npplc- -
pie order and things soquiotnnd peaceable
up around tho court house that Treasurer
Hagorty and Sheriff Osgood are obliged to
take a run down the river to keep them
selves busy.

uia you ever notice how critically a
crowd of men will stand around with
hands in their pockets and watch a gang
of laborers digging a common, evory-da- y

ditch f Just ns though the like had never
hnpK!iied before.

Mr. J. R. Carpenter, ono of Kingsloy
township's staunch Republicans gave the
RKn iiLiCAN olllce a pleasant call Monday
Mr. C. is ono of the oldest and safest pilot
on the creek, and made several trips from
Newtown on the recent Hood.

"'Ihreo day measles," which havo
caused a good doal of aiinojauco to tho
children hereabouts have begun their at'
tack on some of our older pooplo, who
havo found tho disease to bo much more
than a more trlllo to deal with.

Tho adjuster of tho Hartford insur-
ance company was in town last Friday
and adjusted tho loss sustained by Mrs.
Anna Bradbury in tho burning of her
house recently, paying the claim in full
9i00. This is prompt business.

Dairymen, Ktockmen, liverymen, and
horsccar men unite in saying that no such
horse and cattlo lotion as Salvation Oil has
ever bocu put upon the market. It should
bo kept at every stable and stock yard In
the land. Price 25 cents a boltlo.

Persons elected to tho office of school
director at tho recent election will bear in
mind that the law requires them to be
sworn into office hereafter. The oatk of
office may be administered by a justice of
the peace, or any one qiialillod to admiuis
tor oaths.

Hon. J. B. Agnew and son Mack,
arrived home from Washington last Sat-
urday, having been summoned hither by
tho serious illuoss of Mr. A.'s little
daughter Edna, who has been In a critical
condition since. The little sufferer Is bet
ter this morning.

A brief, but, of course, truthful,
mention appeared in the Republican last
week concerning the handsome layout of
new wagons at Scowden A Clark's factory.
In two days after the firm ran out three of
their best team wagons. Nothing like
advertising, if done in the right paper,

A number of the young people of
Tionesta have received invitations to the
wedding of Grant Keinble, a former pop-
ular resident of the borough, which takes
place at Titusvtlle y, the young
bride-ele- ct being Miss Jennie Col ley. The
Republican Joins in congratulations to
Grant aud his fair one.

Mr. J. A. Fiedler, of the Bellefoute
Gazette, has received tho endorsement ol
Centre county, which is a part of this di
trlet. for delegate to the Republican Na
tional Convention, with instructions to
support President Harrison for
F. L. Shallenbergor has the endorsement
of Clarion county.

The Odd banquet at the
Central House last evening was a very
ploasant affair, and attended by a large
number of the fraternity from tho sur
roundings, Tidioute furnishing a good
delegation. Nothing was lacking that
would tend to make the occasion an enjoy
able ono to 3ii0 and its guests.

"Go where glory watts thee," she suid,
as she buckled on bis armor, and pressed
into his off hand a small package. It cjju-

taiued a few bottles of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup; she didn't want hiui to have to
contend with an enemy aud a cold all at
tfie same time. Sensible girl !

-- .

The handle factory whistle now blows
regulai ly, as it has done for some weeks
past, reminding one, not only of the time
of day, but that things are humming in
that quarter and a nice line of wood ware
Is being turned out. Would that we had
more of such work-furnishi- Institu-
tions, and we will have ere long, If all
signs don't fall.

The report of the Auditors of Tlones
ta township was handed us In time for
publication this week, but was crowded
out by n pressure of other matter, and
will appear next week. The report shows
a wiping out of some three hundred dol-

lars of the township's Indebtedness during
tho past year, which tho taxpayors will
fully appreciate, or ouht to.

Statistics show that in tho last grad
uating class from Amhurst College tho
lion smokers gained In weight while in
col lego 24 pof cont. over tho smokers ; in
height, 37 per cont. j In chest girth, 42 per
cont., and in lung capacity, 8.3(5 cubic
inches. A good friend suggests that per-
haps the above written out on the black-
boards In school might set some boy to
thinking.

--On recommendation of the board Of
pardons Govornor Pattlson on Friday,
issued a pardon for Editors Mellon and
Porter, of tho Beavor Star, who were
serving a six month's sentence for libeling
Senator Quay. The petition for the par-du-n

of Charles Hewitt, convicted in this
county for tho murder of George J, Lacy
was presonted at the same meeting, nnd
held over.

At a meeting of tho official bonrd of
tho M. E. Sabbath School last Monday
evening, tho following officers were elected
for the ensuing year i Supt., J. U. Ding- -
man; Ass't Supts., H. II. Shoemaker,
Mrs. Ell Holeman ; Treas., Harry
Klinestiver; Sec'y, J. H. Fones; Ass't
Sec'y, Miss Ella Morgan; Librarians,
Fred. Infield, Russell Dingman ; Organist,
Mrs. Anna Carbon.

Will S. Clark has perfected nil ar
rangements for running a milk wagon in
Tionesta, and will begin to deliver milk
to custoinors tho more the morrier on
Monday next. Ho Is nicoly situated at
his farm for such an enterprise, and pat
rons may depend on gotting the purest
and freshost of milk. His price will be
5 conts per quart delivered to any part of
town, and those wishing should engage
their daily supply when he comes round.

Dr. M. II. MaOuire, Dentist, of Tid-
ioute, ha.1 located in Tionesta for tho prac
tice of his profession, occupying tho office
of Mrs. M. A. Clark, opposite the gas
office. The Doctor is a graduate of the
Univorsity of Pcnimylvanin, which is as
strong an endorsement as ono can have,
and as a skillful practician he comes well
recommended. Those having need of
nnything in tho dental lino should remem
ber that Tionesta now has a good dentist.

Mr. C. W. Moon, who has boon a resi-

dent of this community f r about ton
years, has sold his effect and will remove
to Mercor county, whore ho lius been
offered a good job of clearing up a pioce of
timber land, and taking out pit posts, or
props for coal mines, having upward of
.'(00,000 to take out. Mr. Moon leaves this
section with the good will of his many
friends, and should he conclude to return
they will woloomo him with the right
hand of fellowship.

Tho trial of murderer Mills, of whose
capture at Marionvillo we gave an account
two weeks ago, was ended in Butler coun
ty last Saturday, the Jury rendering a
verdict of murder in the socond degree.
The detenso set up the plea of acute mania,
and It seems to havo bad the desired effect
with tho jury. Tho verdict Is quite un
satisfactory in that neighborhood, where
the people generally expected a first do
grce conviction, and maintain that tho
evidence justified such a result.

Wurren county bos 57 applicants for
license which will come before the court
there on April 11th. The Tldiouto ATcw

says; At a meeting of the Executive Com-

mittee of the County W. C. T. U. held the
2d Inst., It was decided inexpedient to cir
culate remonstrances throughout the
County, but that "hearty sympathy"
would be extended to any local Union
thut cared to undertake the work. The
Warren Union will do no remonstrating.
We understand that Tidioute will.

Mr. L. Agnew has taken charge of the
Lawrence House, Mr. Shaw key having
moved into the brick house of tho late
Mrs. Thomas. Mr. Agnew'a reputation
as a strictly first class landlord is too well
established lu this section to neod any
embellishment, and those who patronize
his house will find him tho same gonial,
painstaking caterer of yore. Uo will
make a number of substantial Improve-
ments on the property which will make it
a much more desirable stopping place
than ever before.

The Clarion Jucktoitlan notes an incl
dent of the recent Spring election lu that
county which illustrates what vexation
printed tickets might have saved : "At the
late election John Henry Matie was voted
for in three different styles for supervisor
of Fannlngtou township. Some ballots
wore written J. II. Matie, some J. Matie,
and others Henry Matie. His full name
is John Henry Matie. It is clear that the
citizens were all voting for the same man
by three different tickets, but the case
came before the court for decision."

Warren Aeey Barnes, one of the coun-
ty's oldest residents, both in point of age
aud residence, died at his home at Whig
llill last Sunday. Mr. Barnes was in his
eighty-filt- h year, and had been a resident
of this section since 1820. He (lied as he
lived, an honorable, upwright and highly
esteemed man. Ho leaves seven childron,
all grown to usolul man and womanhood,
besides many friends to mourn his deuth
Funeral services were hold yesterday, the
remains being ftild to jest In Church Hill
cemetery.

Rafting began in good earnest the first
of the week, and y tho mouth of tho
creek is pretty well filled up with lumber
and some timber. The Salmon Creek, or
Tionesta Lumber Co., has an out-pu- t of
between 12 and 15 hundred thousand,
which is all out, Treasurer I (agerty Imving
the job. Whiteman A Bauer have in the
neighborhood of a million all out in good
shapo, aud Osgood Bros., who are running
the Newtown lumber between five and
six hundred thousand ready to start for
Pittsburg. Nolson Colo has something
over a million of tho Nebraska lumber to
run and is about ready to start dowu the
river. Besides these amounts there is
some timber and a few crock pieces from
above Salmon Creek that will likely get
out ou this fiood. The oold wave stopied
the running on the creek yesterdav, tli
water having dropped rapidly.

FATAL GUNSISH ACCIDENT.

A very sad accident occurred at East
Hickory on Wednesday attcrnoon of last
week, by which Orion Shafer, a young
man of nearly 17 years, and a resident of
that place, lost his life. Mr. Shafer and
Hamilton Foroman, a young man of that
place also, on the day, mentioned went out
to hunt. They found a rabbit undor a
rock and stopped to try to chase it out.
One of them tried to chase the rabbit out
while the other was to shoot it as it came
out. They worked away for quite a while,
exchanging places finally. At last the
rabbit was chasod out and as it eamo out
it was caught. Foreman hold tho rabbit
and was to lot it go and Shafer was to
shoot it ns it ran. It appears Shaior
reached for tho gun, caught it by tho
muzzle, and drew it toward himself, pull-
ing it over a root. It was discharged and
the whole charge passed through his chest
from one sido to tho other, tearing his
lungs fiightfully nnd causing instant
death.

Coroner D. W. Clark was summoned by
telegram and responded on tho 4:17 train,
but on arriving and learning the particu-
lars, doomed an inquest superfluous. The
young man was buried on Friday. Ho
was a son of Jacob Shafer, one of the old
and well known residents of Hickory
township, and his sudden and awful
death was a terriblo chock to his parents
and frionds generally.

Hanged Herself.

A correspondent furnishes the following
particulars of a sad affair which occurred
in his section t

Mrs. Mary Snndrock Brunor, residing
near Lickingville, Clarion count)', hanged
horsolf last Saturday about noon. Sho
had boon doing her house-wor- k in the
forenoon as usual, and about noon she told
tho girl who had been staying with her to
take care of the children while she wou'.d
go to the barn and food tho stock. After
doing so she mounted a polo which was
placed between two horsos, fastened a rope
to the joist above and there committed tho
terrible deed.

Ministerial Appointments.

The Pittsburg Conference of the Evan-gslic- al

Association held its forty-fir- st an
nual session In Trinity Evangelical church,
DuBois, the session opening on Thursday
morning, March 17th, at 8:30 o'clock, with
sixty-thre- e ministors present, No Bishop
being present the conference elected J. D,

Domor as tomporary chairman. Follow
ing are the appointments for the

FRANK LIN DISTRICT:

I. A. Rohland, P. E. Alum Rock, W,

II. Cramer; Barkeyville, P. F. Devaux;
Clarendon and East Warren Mission,
M. Brickloyj Crawford, J. H. Boozer;
Dempsoytown, W. W. Eli ick ; Erie, A
B. Day; Frauklin, W. F. Shannon ; Lick
ingville, Philson Borkey; New Salem, D
M. Baumgardner; Oil City, A. J. Bird;
Venango, F. P. Hummel; Shenango, F,

W. Bartlett; Warron Circuit, S. O. Mus- -

sclman; West Hickory, E. S. Dean; West
Millville, D. P. K. Lavan ; G. W. Cnpp,
member of Venango Quarterly Conference;
E. Beaty and J. Esch, members of Demp
soytown Quarterly Conference.

Among the other appointments are the
following: Pittsburg district Austintnwn,
J. H. Shimp; Homeworth, J. M. Weaver,
Allogheny district Brookvillo, B. F,
Foitt; Cherry tree, F. W. Ware. Somerset
district Indian Creek, M. V. Dovaux;
Somorsct, J. D. Domer.

Tho W. c. T. U. Endorses Ketlcy.

The W. C. T. U. of Tionesta welcome
the Kecley euro.

We congratulate the gentlomon who
havo succeeded in establishing the Keeley
Institute at this place. And we wish to
say that our World and National Presi
dent, Frances Willard, endorses the Bi
Chloride of Gold Cure.

Let us restore the mind of man, and let
us do a'l wo can to save those who have
become poisoned by the excessive use of
stimulants. Surely it is time temperance
women took inoro intorcst in men who
are bound in the chains of this dreadful
habit. We plead with the Christian men
and women to uphold Dr. Keeiey's cure,
and open up their pocket books, and help
In every way the temperance causo.

Many believe that Dr. Keeley is the
Moses that is to lead this Nation up out cf
tho deep sea of Intemperance

W. C. T. U,

Uarnett Township.

Rafting is begun all along the creek,
some of our lumbermen having finished
raiting and are waiting for a flood. Rev,
J. E. Brown is holding a very successful
revival meeting at tho M. E. Church at
Claringtnn. The entertainment given
on last Friday evening by the Pleasant
Grove School, was well attended, and all
report a good tiino. Mattio Ma.o leaves
next Monday for Clarion, whoro sho will
attend tho spring term of the Normal
School. Leslie's mustsciio has taken the
second growtli this warm w oat her, and is
now visible by takiug a sido view at it
when the sun shines Hilo Irwin Is
building a new house on his farm this
spring. Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Bart
Dunkle, on last Thursday, a sou. A
W. Fitzgerald is clearing laud for J. J
Kellogg this spring. The flaring ton
Cornet Band is prospering finely under
the management of Prof. Gilbert or
Clarion. Pruie Irwin, who has been
sick for some time, is getting better.

March 20. A. R. Oo.ktkr.

Wolps Corners,

Miss Lilly Black will uloso her winter
term of tchool at this place on Thursday,
31st inst. Tho late fall of snow drifted
In great heaps In some of the roads uear
Wolf Cornors making traveling very
disagreeable for some time afterwards.
Thero was seen near this place last week
the track of a largo bear which had crossed
Mr. Jacob Wolf's farm in a southeasterly
direction. Mr. Cephas Moon of Hod
Brush, who recently disposed of his prop-
erty at public sale, has taken his departure
for a new place of abode in Mercer county,

Miss Minnie Woister of Salina, West-
moreland county, who lias been visiting
friends and relatives near Strnbioton dur-
ing the winter, is now visiting friends
near Newmaiisvillo. Lassoed.

Iwrcuce A Smearbaugh aro receiving
their spring stock of dry goods, etc,, and
they are a very nice selection and marked
down in price to a very narrow margin.
You are invited to call and inio t both

' quality and pri'-e- , It,

f

JiEWSV NOTES.

Jamestown, N. Y., has a society of girls
called the M. Y. O. B. mind your own
business. Such a society should be In
every town.

Chautauqua continues to boom. Twen
ty -- fivo cottages have been ereelod there
since last season, aud tho indications are
that fifty nioro will bo completed before
tho next assombly.

Bradford and Tarport are now combined
into ono city. The city ordinance making
them one passed a week ago last Friday
night and tho Bradford people are Jubi-
lant. This consolidation has started a
movement In Warren for tho annexation
of Glado.

An exchango says that a sheet of glass
a window pano for an example can be
cut as easily as a sheet of cardboard. Tho
secret consists in keeping tho glass, the
shoars and the hands under wator during
the operation. The glass can be cut in
straight or curved linos without a break
or a crack. This is bocauso the water dead-
ens tho vibrations of the shears and the
glass. If the loast part of the shears como
out of the water the vibration will bo suf
ficient to mar the success of tho experi
ment.

Says tho Erie Dispute)! : Prof. J. A.
Cooper, late principal of the Edinboro
Normal School, nnd Miss Margaret Comp- -

ton, one of the best known teachors in tho
school, have been elected to positions in
the faculty of tho Clarion Pa., Normal
School. Both have accepted, and left
Edinboro. He will assume the position of
assistant principal undor Prof. Davis. Tho
supply of trunks gavo out in Edinboro
and a Cambridge store was also cleaned
out to supply students resident in Edin-
boro and vicinity who will follow Prof.
Coopor to Clarion.

A dispatch recolvod Monday announces
the arrest in Sanborn, South Dakota, of
tho two men who assaulted E. C. Tulloeh
at McGraw In attempted robbery. As
will bo rememberod, ono of the nion was
arrasted and ho turned State's ovidonco
and told who and whore his companions
were. A requisition was secured and tho
parties found as noted above. They wore
brought east and jailed in Warren, The
McGraw crime is not the only one they
will be called on to answer for. A dozen
or more vicinity robberies have been
traced back to them. Tidioute Newt.

Seliiug kisses for the purpose of raising
money to pay off church indebtedness is
not always a success. It was recently
tried at Burns, a little village in the
western part of this State. Six pairs of
tempting lips were "placed on sale." The
"bald heads" and young men present soon
spent a small fortune at the game. But
soon the married ladies present became
jealous and trouble began. They blew
out the lights and the crowd adjourned to
the sldowalk aud fought liko tigers for two
hours. The church is now "full of
monoy," but badly disorganized. .

New goods being oponed overy day
at II. J. Hopkins A Co.'s, and a finer line
has nover been handlod by this leading
firm. You will miss it If you don't soe,
select and buy. Drop in soon. It.

FARM FOB SALE.

Situated on Stewarts Run, one-thir- d of
mile from post office, three-fourth- s mile
of school. Good neighborhood. Farm
contains about 135 acres, about 100 acres
cloarod ; some good timber ; two orchards ;

house with 8 rooms; barn 35x00; spring
at house, aud one at barn. Four produc-
ing oil wells on place, k royalty to owner;
only 20 acres leased to owners of wells:
gotid show for more oil. Nico farm, good
title. Cull on or address,

J. G. Bromley,
4t. Stowarts Hun, Forest Co., Pa.

lluppy lloonlrr.
Win. Tiiumons, Postmaster of Idaville,

Inl., writes: "Electric Bitters has dono
inoro for me than all other medicines
combined, lor that bad fcolingarisingfrom
Kidney and Liver trouble." John Leslie,
farmer nnd stm'kinnn, of same place, says :

"Find Electric Bitters to be the host Kid-
ney and Liver medicine, made me feel
like a new man." J. V. Gardnor, hard-w- ar

merchant, same town, says: "Elec-
tric Hitters is just the thing for a man who
is all run down and don't care whether be
lives or dies; he found new strength, good
appetite and felt just like ho had a now
lease on lite." Only 50c. a bottle, at Pro-
per A Doutt'a Drugstore.

New Washington, Ponn., peoplo are
not slow about taking hold of a new thing,
if the article has merit. A few months
ago David Byers, of that place, bought his
first stock of Chamberlain's Cough Reme-
dy. He litis sold it all and ordored moro.
He says : "It has given the best 'of satis-
faction. I have warranted every bottle,
and have not had ono come back." 25

cent, 60 cont and $1.00 bottles for salo by
Proper A Doutt, druggists. mar.

Itrmarkitbte Urnrur.
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plalnlield, III.,

makes tho statement that she caught cold,
which settled on her lungs; she was
treated for a month by her lamily physi-
cian, but grew worse. He told her she
was a hopeless victim of consumption and
that uo medicine could euro her. Her
druggist suggested Dr. King's New Dis-
covery for Consumption ; she bought a
bottlo and to her delight found herself
benefitted from first dose. Sho continued
its use and after taking ton bottles, found
herself sound and well, now does her-ow-

housework aud is as well as sho ever was.
Free trial bottles of this Great Discovery
at Proper A Doutt's Drugstore, largo
bottles 50c. and 1 1.00.

La Grlppo Successfully Treated.
"1 havo just recoverod from a second

attack of the grip this year," says Mr.
Jas. O. Jouos, publisher of the J.eiuior,
Alexia, Texas, "In the latter case I used
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, and I
think willi considerable success, only
being lu bed a little over two days, against
ten days for the lirst attack. The second
attack I am satistiod would have boon
equally as bad as the lirst but for the uso
of this remedy, as I hod to go to bod in
about six hours alter being 'struck' w ith
it, whilo In tho first case I was ablo to
attend to business alsuit two days before
gotting 'down.' " 50 cent bottles for salo
by Proper A Doutt, druggists, mar.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
hard, suit or calloused lumps and blem-
ishes from horses, blood spavins, curbs,
splints, sweeney, ring-buii- stitles,
sprains, all swollen throats, uougby, etc.
Save f 0 by use of one bottle. Warranted
the most wonderful blemish cure ever
known. Sold by proper A Poutt, Drug-
gists, Tionesta, Pa nov.18.iiui.

For bargains in Furniture go to
S. II. Hamlet it Sin's cheap furniture
store. if.

a'HIS SPACE FOR

HOPKINS & CO.,
Who are too busy to write
an ad. but may find time to
do so next week.

PROPER &- - DOUTT,
(SUCCESSORS TO HERMAN A SIGGINS,)

DRUGGISTS & GROCERS,
TIONESTA, - PENN.

IN OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND

v rrr

BERRIES, FRUITS A VEGETABLES OF ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our Drug Department, which is in chargo of a thoroughly competent Clerk,
will always be found the

PUREST DRUGS AND CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH UTMOST CARE.

Lawrence & Smearbaugh,
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY I

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

iOOUHTET ?BBUCI Km CASH:
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS.

S. H. HASLET & SONS,
HAVE A FULL LINE OF

FURNITURE,
AND

UNDERTAKER'S - GOODS I
O-IVI- THEM .A. CT-iI-j

TIONESTA,
1

J. K CORAH'S

Cash Stores,
KELLETTVILLE AND RALL1WN, PA.

Carry a full lino of General Merchandise, including sueh as Groeerles, Flour.v
Feed, Dry Goods, Boots, Shoox, Hardware, QueeiiHwtiro, Cignrs, Tobacco, Patent
Medicines, and in fact everything usually found in lirst class country stores. Country
produeo tho same us cash, taken in exchange for goods.

PRICES TO SUIT THE CASH !

MARRIED.

LEECH -- DA LTON. At tile rssideneo of
and by J, F. Proper, J. P., Tionosta,
Msrcli 23, Irj, Mr. ,IosUJ, M. Leeih
and Miss Annie Pulton, both of Marlon-- ,

villo, Forest county, Pa.

MeCLELLAN -- SNYDER. At Clarion,
Pa., Mureh Ml, INC, by O. E. Nail, Eso,.,
Mr. Reed M. Clellan, of BrookviHft,
and Miss lUehcl J, Snyder, of Pigeon,
Forest county, Pa,

BLAISDELL WOLF At Wairen, Pa.,
March 23, 1M2, by Rev. J. W. Smith,
Mr. Geo. W. Klaiadt-l- l and M s llattie
A, Wolf, both of Cooper TrHrt, Pa,

Fred. Grcttenbergor,
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Miw hiuory, En-

gines, til Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit-
tings aud General ItrwitsruUUiiig prompt-
ly done at I.ow Rules. Repairing Mill
Machinery given speeial uttentimi, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just went of (he
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pu,

Your patronage solicited,
FRED. GRETTENliERGKR.

JOB WORK oi everv description execu.
at the REPUBLICAN oMk.


